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The State ol Europe-Revoluti- ons Present
and Prospective.

I'rem the Herald.
Enpland Is now lu a state of revolution. Her

Goverunent, her Parliament, and her press
have at leagth been forced to confess this faot.
The Fenian movemont, which the statesmen de-

clared would amaunt to nothlnj, has thrown
the whole country iuto alarm and confusion.
Outbreaks are dreaded la London and Liver-

pool as well as In Ireland; Enelish securities
are depreciating;, while American bonds are
riainjr in price. In Prussia the Kin has openly
quarrelled with the Chaaaber f Deputies, and
treat discontent exists among the people. Aus-
tria and Prussia are disputing over the duchies
which thev recently conquered, like La Fon-
taine's robbers over the stolen muta.

In France the press, under pretense of encour-agin- g

the Fenians, is really inciting all the revo-
lutionary elements throughout Europe. Prim's
rebellion in Spain has been only temporarily

A succesatal revolution has baen car-
ried through by the people and the Legislature
of Bomania. The Italians, laboring under a
heavy debt which they have no apparent means
to pay, still Iock longingly upon the Papal s.

In Belgium one party is in iavoraf
an alliance with liollsnd, and another party in
lavor fan alliance with France; and between
them the new King seems destined to be left
out in the cold. In a word, a carelul review of
the condition of the leading countries of Europe
shows that every one ol ttiem has on hand a
xevoluli6n, either present or prospective.

Whether any or all of these revolutions will
succeed we do not now predict. The year I860
opens like 1830 and like 1843; but tbe revolu-
tionists now have much better chances of sac-ces- s

than ever before. They have waited
during our war to w how this repablic

would come out of its cracial trials, and our
victory has produced its natural etlects by en-

couraging ice European republicans. When
the boutiiern Confederacy fell all the powers
which had sympathized and assisted It were
irretrievably damaged. Tom Hoehes said no
more than the truth in Parliament when he de-

clared that if England had not violated her
neutrality there would have been no American
Fenians. During the same debate Mr. Glad-
stone his mind haunted with the jhost of the
Alabama admitted that the English Govern-
ment bad not made any representations to this
country in regard to Fenianism, and had

either moral nor legal grounds tor making any.
Mr. Laboucbere's appeal for a reform in tbe
English law of neutrality, which was seconded
by Air. Olipbant and others, was in tbe same
strain. When we published the first account of
the Fenian organization, shortly after Lea's sur-
render, the London limes copied it and laughed
at it; but now this very ridteulous organization
makes all England tremble. The other revolu-
tions in Europe, which now appear as weak as
Fenianism once did, may have the same effect
upon France, Prussia, Austria, and Spaia, by
and by. We know tbat the European powers are
leagued together to put down republicanism,
and that they have large standing armies; but
a simultaneous outbreak will nullify all their
alliances, and, in coarse of time, their soldiers
may become disaB'ected. Still, we are not dis-
cussing tbe questioa of the animate success of
the Fenians or any other revolutionists. The
point we make is that the Fenians have already
succeeded in bringing John Bull to his knees
and in making him hesitate as to whether he
had not better take out his wallet and pay off
tbe Alabama claims. Clearly, this is something
gained, and we cau well atlord to wait ior what
Is to come.

The Danger of Our Present Position.
From the Herald.

Congress is uncertain of its position, its duties,
its powers. It is full of a tactious, restless,
revolutionary spirit. It seems to have thrown
away the old government to hare cut loose
Irom tho Constitution. Great wars necessarily
suspend the operation ol law to a certain ex-

tent and justify the use of extreme or doubtful
powers; but a wise legislature would lose no
opportunity to relinquish a doubtful position
that it bad assumed, for the public good, and
tukc once more its natural place in the circle of
government. Cougrass, ou the contrary, is de-

termined not to relinquish the position that tho
warave it. Its whole struggle is to hold that
position, and to prevent, b,v- every means, a
return to the harmonious quiet, natural opera-
tion of the old system. Its revolutionary dispo-
sition and purpose is most clearly seen in its
propositions to change the Constitution of the
country.

tome thirty or forty amendments aro before
it v bich, it adopted, would completely do away
with the system under which the United States
have been so prosperous, and would change our
Government in nearly every leaturo. Congress
assumes that tbe Constitution is a nullity. It
ignores the constitutional distribution of powers.
It has taken the position ol the Supreme Court,
to inteiprct tho Counitutioa by party vote. It
has made its Central Directory its infamous
Committee of Fiitfen an executive to super-
sede iho President. It has threatened to impeach
him also. In all ways it assumes superiority to
the law. and is not a Congress under the Const-
itution, but a faction governing in donauee of
tb;it iiiftitinieut.

It is from this very point in tLelr history that
free novpruments tumble into deepotisiu. At
some weak hour when, tor some cause or an-
other, taction prevails and law is superseded,
and luctiou daily grows worse till a political
chaos seems imminent, then some 6trong hand
seizes 1.11, ana an unscrapulous leader gains the
coulMenee ot tbe people by putting the factions
under bis loot, and a little later, in virtue of
that very contiileure, puts liberty hi the same
?ilnce. This is the history ot a thou&and

from that very point in their career at
which we now etand in ours. The fall begins
when faction puperssde.des the government and
partisan passion takes the place of law.

This was the history of libmy in Rome, In
France, and in England. Factioa made Komo
ready iora-sar- ; faction in the Long Parliament
prepared the way for Cromwell, aud faction in
France made Napoleon inevitable. It is the same
series of (acts in every case. It is a law ol na-
tional life, aud we will not be exempted from it
unices there is somethits in us different from all
other nations. The people aro the only hope.
They are certainly more intelligent ana more
free, and their influence is more, direct than in

tb-- r countries. Their intelligence, their
and their freedom is what we must

count upon lor the hope that the factious will be
put down by a power not inimical to freedom,
by the vote of the whole people, and not by au
ambitious leader ready to become a despot.

Irish Liberty.
From the Tribune.

John Mitchel his Irrepressible longings for
an Alabama plantation, well stocked with fat
negroes, having been baffled, and his efforts
to establish a slaveholding despotism in the
Bouth having teen utterly defeated has betaken
himself to Paris, where he finds a despotism
ready made, and Is enraptured with. It, of course.
In France, anv meeting of twenty or more per
sons for a political purpose even to nominate a
candidate to represent their District in the
filmmher of Denuties Is forbidden and pun
isbrd; while any newspaper may ba suppressed
at the arbitrarv pleasure of the Government,
without having been convicted of any otleuse
or lault whatever. John taluks this deiignttuu
Kays he:

If the Emperor means to oontinue Emporor,
(which 1 think be does), and U tbe great dik ot tuo
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French people, who aro at his back, wlh for quirt life
and the peaoeiul I nrsuits of businesa, and no more
revolutions in taeir day, It it absolutely nrcenwry to
restrain the pre, last to far as it it restrained. Im-
agine ont hall the journal! of Par It comine? oat ersrr
niornlnv with articles showing that the Kttror is
a usurper, and tbat tbe true ruler of Franca Is
Henrv V, er an Orleans prince now In England ; er
else that a republic is tho only admhuabla (iOTorn-BitD- t.

ee lonn at there it in France an Orloanlut
party, and an old Bourbon part., and a Republican
party, jnst lone must their organs be restrained
from proclaiming themselves in any of those senses."
; Here is tho Ifilestan idea of liberty, plainly
and forcibly expressed. If every Frenchman
were an Imperialist, it might do to allow free-
dom of the press; but, since many, if not roost,
Frenchmen notoriously are no such thin, they
must not bo allowed to express Ihclr own views,
but only those of the Tilling power. And this,
says John, is as much liocrty of the press as
France ought to have. He continues: '

"As lor Government interference in elections
that is done in France precisely as it is done in
England and America, hy tue treverahiont tfioials
giving ail their votes and all tho weight of their
influence in laToroltneseadidato Who is apattiaan
or the pre cot oider ot things. Terhaps it is
wrong; but Governments, you see, will do these
things."

This 1s false. The Freneh usurpation forbids,
prevents, punishes tho holding of any meeting
(composed of more than twenty persons) to
nominate candidates or promote their election.
It forbids and prevents by penalties the circula-
tion of handbills advocating; opposition candi-
dates, or even ballots bearing their names. The
"officials" in England do not even vote; in
France they "run tne machine." In this coun-
try office-holder- s harm their party by taking a
prominent part in electioneering contests; in
France they are expected to do all but the
voting, and to oversea and direct that. No
other Government that exists, or ever did exist,
intcrfeie with elections so absorbingly, so inde-
cently, as does that ol Louis Napoleon.

Land Ho!
From the 7Yi&una.

Gold closed at i P. M. yesterday at 130. The
premium, therefore, is just one-sixt- of what it
was in the darkest days, financially, of our great
war. In other words, we have already traversed

fins-sixt- of the way from our worst estate back
to perfect solvency.

Are we such cowards that we shall now shrink
back iuto hopeless insolvency, when it is but a
little way lorward t resumption T

Who has suOered unjustly by the progress we
have made? What department of usetul indus-
try has been crlopled ? What laudable business
has been paralyzed? What laborer has been de-

prived of work and bread ? What valuable pro-
duct has been so reduced in price that it can no
longer be produced without loss ? Wherein has
the currency been unduly, perniciously con-
tracted ? Speak out 1

Give the Secretary ample power to fund bis
demand and short-tim- e obligations, and we can
move right on to specie payments. And then
every greenback and bank note will be worth
its lace in gold, and g will be one
of the lost arts. And then our two hundred
millions and over of specie will be currency:
whereas, it now is not. Nobody will hoard
gold lor duties or for speculation, because tbere
will be no motive to do so. Our banks must
keep a tight rein on importation, so ui not to be
drained of their coin to pay balances against us
In Europe.

Coinage, friends I there is land ahead!

Ike British American People end
Fenlanlsrn.

From the Times.
Our Northern neighbors are apparently enjoy-

ing the unusual luxury of a sensation in their
doll winter months, it is nearly thirty years
since they had anything like it They evidently
Imagine that the Fenians, in a body, are alter
them with sharp sticks; and twenty or thirty of
their stalwart yeomanry have been put under
arms to meet any possible emergency. There
eaubenoharm in these military prepar'ons
across the line; there maybe much wisdpL 'nd
forecast in them. The local Provincial fori a of
Canada has not, thus far, been severely taxca for
tbe protection of tbe Piovincial heartbs. It was
supposed to be reorganized In 1861, under Lord
Greys administration ot the Colonial Office,
wben nearly the whole of the Imperial Ordnance
property was handed over to the colonists on
tbe condition that they should tax themselves to
make military provision lor such a crisU as
seems now to nave arisen.

The British Government, up to the presont
date, have not bad the best ot this bargain.
Dunns our long civil war, there was no increase
in wbat is called the local volunteer force of
Canada. Even when what is now historically
called the "Trad Difficulty" occurred, there
were fewer volunteers in the Province than there
were in 1856, during a time of profound peace.
On the other hand the British tax-paye- bad to
submit to an additional burden ol seme fifteen or
twenty millions ot dollars to Increaso the "regu
lar army m tne Fiovinces. A small organization
of "preventives" were put on the frontier for a
month or two, just as wo were winding up the
war; and to provide these with rations may pos-
sibly have cost the Canadian Government a few
hundred thousand dollars.

If tnis Feulan bluster, then, should have the
oCect ot teaching the Provincials that they ought
to depend more upon themselves and less upon
England, it will not be, so lar as they are con- -

. ... ...A ..n t. i ririuiu, u HBUJlllUftlLUU S1'.- 11 Ifl BlUiplY COIl
tid i red a vile nuisance among us here first, bo- -
cause no snne American believes in the sincerity
ol those who conduct the movement; and second,
because an idle, speculative, Ulibustering com-
munity Is a curse to any country. We are a
working, practical people; and whatever dis-
turbs uir fadustry, or has a tendency thereto, in-
vites tho heartiest condemnation of every thrifty
citizen ot the United btatcs. The political specu-
lators and dreamers that hurried the South
into insurrection would have fully deserved
all the punishment that has fallen upon them,
if their iusune schemes had effected, nothinar
else tnan to paralyze lor the time the industrial
and commercial interests of the country. Our
people do not w ith to see this country made the
uieatre ior experiments in political propa-gandisi- u

in behalf ol any other community,
however much oppressed. We do our full share
in finding-- homes, protection, shelter, and. if
neceti-ary- , mi'tf correction, lor tho hundreds of
thousands of poor foreigners that are attracted
tinner, without our beinar called on either to
buieain lor their good behavior towards powers
wim wuicn we ure ut jieuco, or to nave tue DUSl-not-

of the country disturbed by tnelr machina
tions and lollies.

The Government have not. thus far. actively
Interfered with theo Fenian people, because
their proceedings hitherto havo been so essen
tially ot the character or burlesque. And even
this border "scare" is as likely as not to subside
belore the close ol St. Patrick's Day. But if the
necessity should arise for the United States
Government to assert the supremacy of the
municipal law of tbe country, tbat duty will be
loyaliy performed, even if our lately "neutral"
frlmds are the first to profit thereby. Mean-
while, II tbere is any patriotic spirit or pluck
lelt to the Provincials, they ontrht to make abort
work of any Fenian demonstration, whether

rgaiilzed among themselves or elsewhere.
(

--i
i The Fenian Panic tn Canada.

From the World.
Panada has never been in such a state of wild

consternation as at present, since the so called
"Patriot War." The great aotivity of the Fenian
organization in the United States since the sus-
pension of the habeas corpus in Ireland, the
monster mass raeetines In all our populous
towns, and the redundant flow ot funds into the
Fenian exohequer, account for and justify the
lively apprehensions and hurried preparations
of our Canadian neighbor. If the Fenians
want a hundred thousand soldiers to invade
Canada on Bt. Patrick's Day, thev can easily
raise them. Not only do our whole Irish popu-
lation stand ready o enlist, but they would be
eagerly reinforced by multitudes of restless dis

banded 6(il11rTs, who have not yet accommo-
dated thf imclves to the ways ol peace.

Of skiltul officers there would also be no lack;
for the officers who served in our civil war find
It more dill. cult to fink into quiet citizens that
the common soldiers. Besides, '.he sentiment
ol "niantlest deFtinj" in which the American
people have grown up has always yearned tor
Canada, and expected its ultimate annexation.
Ihe tame Iceling which set the popular heart on
lire in all the States on the border at tho time
ol the "Patriot War" would make the Fenian
invasion popular with large roasjesof oar peo
ple. All those incentives would De stimulated
by our indignant sense of English injuries dur-
ing the Sonthern Rebellion.

With so manv elements of damrer known to
the Canadians, and mngnitlcd by uncertainty, it
is natural that they should be struck with con-
sternation, end fly about with crazy haste, to
ward off the expected blow. Tbe whole male
population of the provinces is swarming to tbe
frontier. In the cities, like Toronto, the joldiers
are billeted upon the citixcns. for want of bar
racks to shelter them. The 'preval line darkness
as to the point whero thev will be needed, makes
it uncertain whether they will remain an hour
or a month. All the locomotives in tne Pro
vinces were kept fired bp last Friday, to be ready.
at a momcnt't warning, to transport troops to
tne as yet invisible scene cr contiiot.

The Toronto Globe called nnon Tresidont
Johnfon, on Friday, to interpose the authority
of our Government lor the protection of Cana-
da. It think the Canadians oucht not to be
put to the expense of money and blood necessary
ior ropcinng an invasion irom our siae 01 tne
line. It declares that, If we stand inactive, it
w ill ne an nnnandsome requital tor tho iriendly
action of the Canadian (iovernment during our
civil war ! We do not estimate our obligations
of crratiludo at quite so high a rate. Although
Canada was lull or relngces and rebels during
the war, the Canadian Government never stirred
hand nor foot to restrain them till after the St.
Al ban's raid; nor even then but upon menace
and compulsion. Wben General Dix published
his order threatening to take redress into our
own hands, and our Government established a
passport system which dostroyed the business of
tne Canadian railways, tbe Canadian (.iovern-
ment was at length remirided of the duties of
good neighborhood. It did nothlnc for preven
tion until it had become secessaiy to do some--
tnmg ior reoress.

The Canadians will have no reason to complain.
if we lollow tbe same rule. As vet. wo have no
certainty that it is not, after all, a comedy, in-

stead of a tragedy, which the Fenians are
with such infinite bustle ot prepaifition.

Possibly there msy be no invasion at all; possi-
bly none has ever been intended. The whole
thing may be a stupendous practical joke, to set
the Britieh dominions in a flutter. It may be a
vast scheme ol cupidity to fill tne pockets and
give notoriety to tne nemos of the Fenian digni-
taries. Our Government would cnt a ridiculous
fiEure if ifshould pluv Ihe part of chiet dure in
the Fenian comedy, by sending an array of
troops to the border to protect Canada against
an imaginary dancrer. But, then, it may mean
work: it may mean war. But, in that case, it is
lust that the precautionary expenses should be
borne by those lor whoce safety the precautions
aro taken.

Our Government will probably wait, as the
Canadian Government waited, till some overt
act, nice tbe bt. Alban's raid, is committed; and
then it will not stay lor coerction and menaces.
but will enforce its laws by its own voluntary
sense 01 lusuce.

The only warlike thing yet done bv the Ameri
can Fenians Is the collection of funds; but surely
no Canadian much, less any Englishman will
have the face to complain that our Government
permits tnisf During our war, a large Confede-
rate fund was kept in the Canadian banks, under
the protection ot the Canadian laws. From that
fund constant disbursements were made, in pay
ment 01 uuHiim suivices HgiiiiiBi me unnea
butcs. lnEnelnnd subscriptions and contribu
tions were publicly raised in aid of the Rebel
cause, without censure er interference. Arras
weie openly furnished, and the construction and
equipment of vessels secretly connived at, till
imminent danger ot a war with, tbe Onltod
fctutes quickened the vlgilunco of tho British
authorities. In this matter of international obli
gations, the Canadians and tne British must uso
the same system of weights and measures in
bu.vlng as in selling. It is the equitable doctrine
ol the (iospel that "with what measure ye mete,
it snan oe measured unto you again."

Decision Concermso Railboad Passage
Tickits. Mr. David Ripley last year brought a
suit against the New Jersey Railroad Company
upon the following grounds: lie bought a com-
mutation ticket lor the vear 1865. which was
stolen from him, and applied for a new ticket
proving the loss, and offering to indemnify the
company for its use by any other person. He
was Informed, says the Hewark Advertiser, that
the rules of tbe company required him to pav
one-hal- of the value ot the ticket for the unex
pired term before a new one would be issued.
lie rel used, and was required to pay his dally
tare In order to travel over tue road. He vaid
under protest, end brought an action to test
their right to demand it, insisting that he had
paid for the year, and they were bound to carry
him without further charge. The company in
sisted that the terms printed on the ticket, and
on tue receipt given mm ior tne monev, pro- -

vioeu mat iu nonet euuura uu suuwu wncn re- -

united, and that ne duplicate would be issued.
The Supreme Court held that the case did not
involve any question as to the reasonableness of
the rule, but only tho interpretation ot the con
tract between the parties; tuat the piamutr was
bound by the contract expressed on the ticket
and receipt, and that the purchaser of such a
ticket became his own insurer against the loss of
his ticket, however it might happen..

TBicn of a Kiss. A lady who was mdely
kissed by a man, while walking in Buffalo on
Wednesday evening, instantly returned home
and started her husband titer the offender, who
was lodged in priton aud fined fifty dollars the
next morning by a magistrate. The defense set
vp that the kiss was only a joke, given under
tbe innucncc 01 a iittio too mucn uquor, and
but tor testimony of coneral good character, tbe
Judge announced that the punishment would
have been six months inipruc anient.

.All the bridges of Paris are now opened
five of toll, the brides of Crenelle, which wa
the , only one at which toil was taken, having
Peen thrown open to tne puDt c on tue urst day
of the present venr. The nearest toll-bridi- to
I'4ris is now that of Surenue, on the further
side of tbe Dels de isouiopne.
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TUE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

inks is ko HAIR dye.

TBK IMMKMiK 6UCCK83 With which thlt prepara-
tion lias mtl Uuiiux tLei-lior- t ihue It hiu Ijoeu buiorn
the puhilc, lint luuucetl llie tuuueanuh tuu tent ol tlioa-iMJU-

wtit 1ivb uved and aiifBU'U lit virtue, to oro- -

nouuca u theOKLY and 1 bUK tlalr Kestoratlvo. The
l.urtka hat hfon Introduced Into aU the principal tiltltw
l.nih l ut aud Wfit. and liavljix taittiliiliy Driormed all
tlial la cluimeS lor It liai nupi r.e.,ixl all ottir Ualrfrft-paratlo- ua

'I he ureka kbtorn Clrevllalr to Its original
color) prevent tbe ualr train lulling oui, br i'uusiuk
liealtliy condition of tut acalp. iinpurttuir to the haira
tolmeaa and g.ota and yuthtul auiiearanca that no
oilier Hair I'rtaratiou cau produce The tonka It free
from all ImnurltKt or polaunoa jdrugt. tnu can bautud
Without toii'nir tcaip or ntuoi.

Ilanuiaoiurvd an sold wholesale and. retail by

'. J0J)JiT USHER, &le Agent,.

Ho. U S. FIFTH Street, Bt tou4, Ho.

Agentt for Tenraylvanla, DVOTT A CO., No 332 N.
StlUMl Btreet, i miaueipuut. .. j junmwjin

Monuments, tombs,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

' iost completed, a beaatilul variety of ,
ITALIAN 1LAEBLK MONUMENTS,

TOMI18, AKD GB AYE-STONE-S

vV 111 be sold cheap for cash. '

Work sent to any part of the United SUees. '

, J1ENJIY R. TAIIII,
MARDLK WORKS,

ltlwfa Bro,710GBEUBUeet,rhUKdlphla.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

JO OUR TATKONS AND THE PUBLIC.

We are oOcrlng oorrtock of

TVATCI1ES. , -

' 'JEWEZRT,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT, ,
Fnlly equivalent to the heavy aeclina In Gold.

OLAItK & DIDDLE.
SSldrp xo. in on Easrjr street.

fHIAMOXB DEALm Ss JETVKLER,
WATtttis, JEWZLRY ar.n.Tta w.u:r, II

Eas Just received a largo and splendid assortment of

LADIES' GOLD "WATCHES,
Some In plain catts, others beautifully enamelled and
engraved, and others Inlaid with diamonds.

Purchasers wishing a

HANDSOME LADIES' WATCH

Will do well to call at once and make a selection. Trlcis
moderate. Ah watches warranted.

Also, a large assortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYV WATCHES,
IS UOLD AND SILVER CASES. 324

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dec.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment ol above goods constantly on

land at modeiate prices the liusical iloxes nlavina
bom 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FAEE & EEOTHER, Importers.
Ko. 824 CIlEfcNUl STREET,

llllnnttjrp Below Fourth.

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN, .

i DEALEB IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

B SCS Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH 61 BEET, PhUada. ,

HENRY HARPER,
No. f)QO ARCH STREET

Manataotnror and Dealer in
Watches?,

I? ine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

'8,81 ; Solid. Silver-war- e.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CIIESNTJT STREET.
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. io,'3 S. FIFTH STREET
(One door hplow Chcsnut.)

i isTAnusuED 18G2.

ItEYENUE ETAM1M of every description con
stanily on hand, and in any amount.

Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

Ntw York,, or Current Funds received in pay

mcnt. .

Particular attention paid to small orders.
Ihe decisions ol tho Commission can he consulted

and any Information regarding the law cheerfully
Kivcn.

Tbe following rates of discount are allowed :

On all orders ot (25, two per cent discount.

On' ail orders of $100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders ot (00, four per cent, discount.

.AH orders should he sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AOENCY,
No. S04 Chesnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA, 10

DEYENUE STAMPS, BEVENDE STAMPS,
H m. J AJ J 1U D A AMI J

UI Ell rMCTflHlOUH, i

Ot nil description,
Always on band.

1 ' .... .,A lu mx,m 1. mlninttiBuu ii.uiui
AT FT.OHF.NCR BFWINO MACHIKK CO.'ti OFFICE
AT I LOJilii.Cl KIWI NO M ACHIM K CO.'U OJfFlCJS,

Ko. 6M C'UFSNUT Htretit.
One door below Seventh itrect,
Oo deor below Seventh street.

1 yt Bnoll-r- l ilUcouut allowed. .

The most liberal discount allowed. ' 1 25

rrilE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CIIESNU7
A HTRKKT. AHOVE THIRD, WILL BK COMIINUEI
1H HI H K. I I P ()Kf .

STAJII'8 of EVE T PFSCRIPTIOH CON8TAWTU
ON HAND. AH AMT AMOU . 11 11 J
Q A.SI .OAS J J

. GASH!
. REDUCE TOUR GAS BILLS.

Stratton's Regulator for Gas Burners,
; , (Tatented Kovember 21,1864.)

It Is a matter of considerable Importance to gas con-

sumers venerally, and oi eapcciai tmportinoe to all
kei persof hotels anl large boarulng bouses, to have
such gas burners as will admit oi being easily and per-

manently adjusted to suit tbe special requirements ol
I be locality ot each ; because those who have not to pa?
tbe bllis feel but little or no Interest in economizing tbe
tits, and sometimes carelesalT. or thoughtlessly, turn on
twice or thrice as much as would anxwer thoir Deeds.

Call and examine, or sunn your oruors to

; STilATVON & CO.,
AT THE FLOHENCE OFFICB,

. No. 630 CUESSOT Street, PhlUda.
netad pnee, !5 cenU each. 8 li mwrain

iV and

I TEA DaALSRB.j?
, "MBlaMMgaMaaaBtMasl

No. 1204; CHESNUT ST.
RtTC illBi tAAAlVed

OLD 00TIK5WNTJAVA COrRt
HATHA IM.IIHl IiliKAkrAbT TKA.
anpiK WAKVi.ANii uawh,fiat, DKltD btIS.lt AK1 TONQUEU. tlteut

p n o b r E O T IT s
OF IDE

. G A. ItSON
GOLD imm COMPANY.

CAPITAL. STOCK.. . S500.000H

NUMBER OF SUAIiEi 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICERS!
FBBSIDBNT,

COLONEL WILLIAM 13. THOMAS.

SECRETARY AUD TREASURER, pro tOW,

J. HOrKINS TAItR.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. Ill RSI, ESQ.

Directors,
COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.
CHARLES a OGDEN.
EDWIN hIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM. EEEGER.

Ihe tend of tbls Company eonpfets of about 120
Acres, In A ecalenburg county. North Carolina, about
ji miee irom uie iou 01 vuvioue.
On this propertv CPcen shafts or pits have been opened

WIUBUIU IU 1.I1UU. utfHI..MVUIlVIV Oil lm UOLUV-
iratiug the existence ol tbree perauei veins oi ore of

about i itet in wiutn ana about it icet apart, convert;"!
to co mo. on cenne ai me uepui 01 aooiu iuv feci, lorin
Ins one immense mats or vein Ol ore. eiteudion ii
length ibroupu .he property more tban halt wile.
l note are alto on tun property otucr veins ot ore uuex-clore- d

Alltbene ores are known as the Brown oroa.
and are verviich, yielding an average ot about t'lW per
ton m fioltl. tbe aboie r ults having been demon-etrat- eo

by the tade working of the ntlnca torseveral
years past, the rlfk ei Investment In unilereioned pro-
perty la not inoarred. and by the application of modern
mining and reuuelng machinery ine company autlcljiaie
an iiuuieujaie iuu nug iriuru ior turn money.

Having an ore that readily yields $200 per ton, some
estimate can bewnaile of il-- value ot this property. With
tbe urenent luifcrlect evstein ol m In In a. ten tons of this
ote ean be taken out aud reduced daiiy irom every shait
open eo, at an expense not exceeuutg aw oerton. leav
Ing a net .daily pn-- oi H10 ioreaca Shalt worked by
tue company

Ihe large working canltal referred will enable the
Company at once to procure ano erect tbe best modo.n
nucliliiery lor manipulating tbe ores, by means ol which
tue yieiu win do ia gciy incrcascu.

There mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
those of Colorado or Hovada. have munv advantages
over them, particularly in an abundance l.1 iu1 and
cueap lauor, anu tne lucnity wim wuioii utey ean be
worked durlns ihe cnthe vcart wbilst tbose ot Colorado
and evada can only be worked daring the warm
v, earner.

A test assay of an aveiage (specimen of the ore from
tbe uarsen at men was maue as late as tne 27tu ot
January ot tbe urese.nt year, as will anuear from tbu lol.
lowing certificate ot Pioiescors Booth and Garrett, the
A ssayera oi uie a uuaueiuuta juwi i

' rnitADEtraiA, January 27, I860

DearBIri Wo hare carefully assayed the sample of
ore irom "Larson Aline," morirr larouua, anu una it to
yield ten ounces ntno pennyweights oi pure gold to the
ton or ore. i lie coin value is titureiere Jio iri per ton
01 ore. 10 urn, rexpeuuuuy.

HOOTH A G A BRETT.
Sr. M. B. Tatlob, No. 404 Walnut street, 1'hiluu.

Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at
the Oflice of the Companv, o. 4U1 WALNUT btreet.
v nere Skmpieg oi wo oro may ue seen, anu iuu lniormi
tion given. 2 3

LIQUORS.

QHESMT GROVE WUISKY.

No. 225 North THIRD Street.
' If ahytlilng w as wanted to prove the absolute purity
of this Wblbky, the following certificates should do It
There Is no alcoholic siluiulant known commanding such
recommendation trom such high soutces :

1'RiLADiii.FBiA. Sopton.ber 9. law.
' tVe have carnfnltv tented the sambie oc t 1ILSMJT
OKOVh WHISKY which you send us, and flutl thut it
contains koke or tub 1'oihonoi b sl'btacb known as
pi siL oil, which Is tne characteristic aud Injurious in
greuleutol tbewuiHKies in general use.

BOOTU. UAUKi.lT t CAMAC.
Analytical chouiisu.

New Yoke, September 8. 1RJ8.
I have analvzcd a samplu ol CUKsnut GuoVE

VHltKy received Irom Mr. Charles Wharton, Jr., of
l'bliane.phla: and having carelully tested It, I am
pleased to state tbat it is entirc.y t itKK vuom pohokous
ob DKLKTKRiois subsiatit'os. It la an unusually pure
ano qua.ity or whlHky.

JA11E8 H. ( HTLTOS, M.B.,
AualyUcal Cheuiut.

Bohtok, March 7. 1839.
I have made a chemical anaiynis of commercial sam-

ples or' Cllt.SKUl j!OVK WdlsKV, which proves to
be tree trom the faeuvy uall Oils, and pertectly pure and
unudulieraied. 'I be line bavor of this wbbky is derived
li liu the grain wed In manufacturing it

Kospectully, A. A. H ATES. 11. D.,
btute AsBaycr, o. lu Boyiston Btieut

For fsle hy barrel.demllohn.orbotUo.atNo.MBilonh
TUlitD Htraet V biiade.phia. 3 3

W. HAM M A II,
Importer end Wholceale Eeakr In Fprelgn

BRANDIES, WINES,
' AND '

,

TINE OLD WHISKIES,, .

No. 620 MARKET S'JUEET,
1 5 3m rUILADELPHIA.

KATUANS '& SONS,
'

"
. IMPOHTEliS OP

OP

B11ANDIE3, WINES, GINS, Eio.
! Ko. 19 N. IR0NT STEEET,

, PlilLADELFElA.
MOSES NATHANS,
HOUACK A. NATHANS.
OKLAN UO D. NATHANS. 1 1 9m

TEAS, &o.

'AXESE POWCHONG TEAS,

The finest ever Imported,

OOLONQ TEA, Pragon Chop. ,

OLD QOVIBNMINT J AY A COFFEE, ETC,

; For ale by

I , JAME3 R. WErrn,
1 161m WALSPT ASP EIGHTH BTKEET3

ri'BAS REDUCED ' TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
JL lea vTarebonse, No. i3 B. aEt'OMP Street.

COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT9.ROASTFD lea Warbouse, c, 13 8. UECOiiU
Btreet ,

-

A(0. BEHT MILD COFFER, AT INGRAM'S
flU Tea Warehbuse, Ko. 41 8. St.COM P Btreet.

AND COFFEES AT WnOLESAL-- iTEAS at ISGKAM'd Tea Warehouse, o. il
SKCUflD Htreet Try tbem.

REENC0FFFES"F1()M 22TO 28 CTS. A
1 pound atlNOHAM'H Tea Warehouse, Ho- O

6KC6MJ BtrceU try them. 1 li

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & O O.,

- No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6 OT 1881,
6 20s, OLD ADD NEW,
10-4- CEKIIF1CATKS OF INDBBTEDNRS8,
7'80 HOTE8, 1st, 2d, and Sd bene.

COMPOUND INTERES1 NOTES WANTED.

, INI EB EST ALLOWED Ol DEPOSITS.

Collections made; ftocki Bought and Bold on
Commission.

ftpeclal business accommodations rosorrod for
lAUlk.3.

rHiLACFLrniA, Felimary, 18G6. 178m

U, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BAKXERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. HEW YOUK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IK TEE EST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS, i 1

J)AVIES CKOT1IERS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SILL .

UNITED STATES BONps! 1881s, --20, 19 40a.
'

' TJXITEP STATES 7'3-1- ALL ISSUES.
CEBT1F1CATEU OF INPEBIEPNESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated.
Btocss Bought and Sold on Commission. I H

JJARPER, DURNEY & 0 0.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, rHEADELriUA.
Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission

TJncnrrent Bank Kotos, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to tbe purchase and sale oi
Oil Shocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement. ' ' 86 8m

IIE FIRST NATIONAL , BANK
'

HAS. REMOVED
Eurlng tbe erection ol the new Bank building,

.to 117 4p
,

No. 305 CHESNUT STREET?

5 20s- -

; 7303,
W A N, T E D.

m HAVEN k BROTHER .

T No. 40 8. THIKD STKKET.

FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. HENKELS,

T2IRTEINTH AMD CHESUTJT STS.,

FIRNITIRE WAREHOUSE.
A lorce assortment of

Rosewood Drawing-Roo- m Furniture
Walnut Drawl ng-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dinlng-Roo-m Furniture.
Walnut Library Furniture.
Walnut Hall Furniture. .

Roaewood Chamber Furniture.
Walnut Antique Furniture.
r rices are as low as the quality of the work will admit of.

GEORGE J. HENKELS.
32 lm Late of Nos. e09and 811 CHE8&TJT Street

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
K I li ave a large clock ol every variety of Furniture

which 1 will sell at uuueed prices, consisting of

TLAIH AP MAIBLK TOP COTTAGE 8CIT8
WA-K- CT CUAMLLK BCITd.
rABLOB SUITS If VlLVET PLCSH.

BOIT8 I.S 11 A1B CLUTU.
FABLOB STJ1T8 IX HEPS, ,

Mdeboaids.ExtcLiilcn Tables, Wardrobes Book-case- s

'llatuesses, Lounges, Lie. tto.
1 P. GtJSTINE.

1 lft8m K. Y.. Cor. BaCONP AKR BACB 8TS.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

Jt Y. S C OTT :. & O O.,

BHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
;

! No. 814 Chesnut Street,'
j FOUE POOBB BiiLOW mil "CONTINENTAL,"
i26jrp ' PHILADELPHIA.'

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT. MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUENISIIINQ BTOEB.

PEBFEOT FITTING 8HIETS AKD DKAWKKS

made from measurement st very short notice.
' Alt other articles ol tirILKJaiCVo DKK8 GOODS
In full variety. 'W1NCIIF.RTFR ft CO.,

'

Q. II E E N TEAS,'
CBBEN COKN,

1TKESH PEACBK9, ' ' ;
i FBESH. TOMATOE3, PLUMS, Ero.

, . ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
i ' '' DEALEB n FlSE GltOCEHIES

'
B2St ' COB. ELgYEKTH AND VIMK 8T8.

ETA MPS, REVENUE 8TAMP3'
BEVENUB 'Hfi.Vt.iiCK STAMPS,
. . Of aU deserlptl'-ns- ,

, i oisll dasuriutkius,
i , . Always oa hand, .
' Always ou b't.

' ' Ke. m ChKSNU f Mtievt, '
' , . . One door below HeventU street '

Oiie door below Heveuth atteei. ' ' "
The moat liLfral discount allowed.
1 be most liberal dlsvouut alio woo. '


